Cedar & Vernon Co MO Genealogical Society
218 W. Walnut St., Nevada, MO 64771
Cedar.VernonCoMO@centurytel.net
http://sites.rootsweb.com/~movernon/
(formerly the Tri-County Genealogical Society)

The below items are available for sale from the Cedar and Vernon County Missouri Genealogical
Society. Email purchase orders Cedar.VernonCoMO@centurytel.net or mail checks payable to the
Society at the above address except if indicated otherwise.
* NEW * Rural Schools of Northeast Vernon County Consolidate, 1881-1950. $30. When oneroom schools started consolidating in Vernon County, Missouri, some of the clerks’ books were turned
over to the school with which they joined. This compilation is taken from those books and is not
published in any other book. Names of students, parents and sometimes their occupations, ages, and
teachers are included. This is a finding aid to help researchers locate people between censuses.
Compiled by Neoma Foreman. Soft bound, 260 pages with every-name index. Make checks payable
to WCBA and mail to WCBA, 14695 S. C Hwy, Walker, MO 64790.
1887 Nevada Daily Mail [Nevada, Missouri] Abstracted Index Book. $30. 129 pages; includes a
new 17-page index. Cardstock covers; 8 1/2 x 11 format; available unbound or bound with plastic
comb (please specify with orders). Sample pages below. A local genealogist created this abstracted
finding aid in the 1980/90s when computers were just beginning to be used. To work more quickly,
she created a system of abbreviations, which will be recognizable to those researching this geographic
area: M = married, V = visit, NEV = Nevada, ## = death, R H = Rich Hill, fam = family, etc.
Vernon County Missouri Marriage Records
Book I 1900-1902 (54 pages)
Book J 1902-1905 (51 pages)
Book K 1905-1909 (79 pages)
Book L 1909-1913 (77 pages)
Book O 1919-1922 (59 pages)
$120 (set of 5; not available individually). Cardstock covers; 8 1/2 x 11 format; available unbound or
bound with plastic comb (please specify with orders). Sample pages below. The format is as follows:
page number of marriage record book; date of recorded marriage; name and residence of groom; name
and residence of bride; where married; by whom married; and any comments included on license.
These books were abstracted and indexed by members of the Cedar & Vernon County Missouri
Genealogical Society and other volunteers. Additional Vernon County Marriage Record Books M and
P through Y (1969) are being processed.
The Walker Herald, Walker, Missouri: Extant Issues Transcribed $55 ($50 if picking up
locally) - 3 Vol set.
1892-1923 (190 pages)
1924-1926 (178 pages)
1927-1931 (216 pages)
In 1882 S. J. Preston began publishing the Walker Herald, a weekly journal sold by subscription, and
continued its publication until two weeks before his death in 1931. Neoma Foreman was given
permission by Preston's family to transcribe the extant issues of the newspaper and publish those

transcriptions in three volumes. Each of the three volumes is fully indexed. A “21st Century Award”
from the Missouri State Genealogical Association helped fund in part the publication of the books.
Comb bound cardstock covers, 8 1/2 x 11 format. Not all issues were available to transcribe.
Please email any questions you may have to Cedar.VernonCoMO@centurytel.net

